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Clearance Sale.

We commence THIS
DAY our Annual Clos
ing Out Sale ol Summer
Dress Gootls, Embroid
eries, Laces, Parasols,
Fans, &c.

Extraordinary low
prices have been made
on the above, as every
dollar's worth must be
sold to make room for
next season's stock.

REMNANTS of all
kinds at your own prices.

Geo.M.Snook
& CO.,

1HO Miiln Street.
j>n

ScutUlvi).

Bridge Work.
A System of IiiswUiii; Artificial

'J'nc(li Without i'lutcH,

Th!&8jtt(m of 1'rotUx lie Deuthtry in Piactlccd
In Nil It* Ilrauchc* at ol r Office

DR. S. B, McCORMICK &BRO,,
lo.-jo Mum street.

oyiX'lonhoto ws jyio
GHAS. E. 3VCA.S03ST,
DENTIST,

1U05 Market Streot.
OFFIUI! 1I0BR3:

J)8 Pa.m. to 1 p. m.,2to6p. m.

WANTKD.100 GOOD MINERS.
Apply «t once at No. 1520 Market street,

next tloor o l'o totlloo, up-wlre, accond otu y, ovit
Dfllmonlco tauriit Jyfl«

'(te MeUifpmx*
Oltlci'i Now. UA mill 117 Fourt«!«*ntli Htrout*

>'u\r;A(lvertl»emuiits.
To Loau-Moiioy.
MkiiI Muirta D. Uuudllng&Co.
Kail In -wld toullcr*.
ltrcccli t.oaultig uuu»-l. (1. Dillon.
jno lee to'laxi uyeia-Il A. UallgaD.
Dr. ».alu«a' v olden -paliio (or D unkcnncM,
Mluml Una ntu-K* A. J. Hweeuejr tV on.
OjKfift Uuuih..Mcxuau Typ.uil Uu limlta.
Uptr* Uou«e~lJitiiow, V>iucu c* itaukln'a New

Idauiuioib AluitreU.
Wanted-luuUood Mluera-llcadof l.ocfcl.

IV K bavo Introduced u iii h njitciu of
Helling HiiUIik mi the UMiiil ,ient iiimi
« lu l li) jt.ii mil Hcviii-u u wntch at uuoo
Oil I'lti-) |i,i) ini*illri. i nil mill luuetlgule.

J.uuii \». lilIUiill, Jeweor,
Cur. I welli li mm Jiurkot Sla.

WEAK lliilbilggnn Underwear. Tlicj
.re tlio beat and clitiiiit-iti. Ail xlxptt at

t. IU.SS ti SUNS'.

81'IUKU and Summer stock Just re¬
ceived. An eJcgiiHI mill cum[iletu lino in
Hinting*, I'aiitnluuhlOKH una Uvorcoat-
lngn, which no ulli niHko up In tliu liorn
Style mill at low prices.

C. 11 CSS ii SON'S,
1.141 k III4II Market Street.

Tli<'riiioim<t«>r Uoeortl.
The following sliowa the tango of the

tliermoraolcr on observed at Scbnepl's drug
store, Opera House corncr, yesterday t
7 A. li,, U5°i 12 M., (K)°i 3 r. it,, S^T; 7. I*.
70°,

INDICATIONS.
Washington. 1). U. July 'JU..1 a. k,~

For Western PenniylvAtila fair weather,
¦lightly warm, varlaldo winds,
For west Virginia slightly warmer, fair

wetthtr, variable winds,
911 imt re I* Ni'«t Wn-W,

The old favorites, Harlow, Wilson A
Kankln'a famous minstrels aro booked to
appear at tho Opera House neit Monday
night. Theatre-noon who know this noted
company ol burnt cork artists will hall
this announcement with genuine pleasure,
Although the company has undergone
some changes since It appeared here last,
It has lost none ol Its merit and is first-
class In every particular. With "Dear
Ueorge" and Uarl iUnklii to make the fun.
aaelttsd liy good singing, specialties and
tiie numerous other features with wnloli
the programme abounds, rendered In a
faultless manner liy a laigo company, the
show Is said to ho one that does not pre-
sent a pregnable point for tho lance ol
the moat phlegmatic and senaltlveorlllo.
Boats can be rssarvid at Diumer'l music
.tor*.

THE LA BELLE FIGHT.
HIE 1'KKDKU-NAII.tUS QUIT WUHK

Claiming to Have Heeu Tvrroriwil-Tli« QUI-

flu In Inventlgato and DUchargit One of

iliu Nailer* What Sir. I'rlcitt Sa>»
Abunt it -How the Fight Occurred.

In yesterday morning's issue there was

a brief reference to a light that had oc¬

curred the evening before in the LaBelle
nail factory between two youpg nieu, one

from tho rouka of the old nailers who
went iuto the mill last Mouday aud the
other a feeder-uailer, who with his com-

panions has beeu in -the factory for come
time. Frank Work is the name of the
Ursl mentioned and Kuruer, that of the
feeder-nailer. The difliculiy woe brought
about by both trying to pass in opposite
directions through a narrow place in
which stood a wheel-barrow. This they
cjuld not do without pushing, aud the
push was followed by wotds aud the words
by blows. Although the melee was ot
short duration, Kurner got decided! v the
worst of it. ilia eyes were blackened aud
he was thrown backwards on a pile of hot
iron that burued his back aud one elbow;
there is also a wound on his cheek that
looks as though he had been bitten. He
also sustained a number of severe bruises.
The tight aud the occurrences of vester-

day that were the direct result of it formed
one of the principal topics of conversation
on the South Hide yesterday. In the
moruing when President Priest arrived at
the mill he found only four of the twouty
odd machines operated by feeder-nailers,
running. The others had quit, as they
claimed, because they had been so terror¬
ized and intimidated by the proceedings
of the night before that they did not dare
go lo work. This was tho reason they
gave to the oflicialu for leaving their j jba.
At uoon the fjur who had worked during
tho forenoon also quit, aud gave the same
reuson for their action.
in thn meantime Mr. Priest aud the

other oilicialshad been making an investi¬
gation into the affray of the night before,
and having urrived at the conclusion thai
Work was the aggressor ho wus discharged,
Mr. Priest, in talking over the matter las!
n'ght, said: "We desire to huve it very
distinctly understood that we propose to
stand by our feeder-nailers, to protect them
and uee that they have their rights. J
nave had a talk with them this eveuiny
ami endeavored to impress them with
that fact, and they have promised me

that they will go back to their jobs in the
morning. We meanjit, when we say tliut
wo aro going to stand by them. Wo have
a standing rule iu our factory that pro¬
hibits lighting, and the penalty for its vio-
lation is dismissal; we investigated care¬

fully aud found Work the aggressor arid
therefore ho had to go. No one ragrota
the occurrence more than wedobut.ac the
same time we propose acting squarely."
The older and cooler-headed of the old

nailers, as far as they were heard to ex¬

press themselves also regretted the matter.

TilK rJiunwiwi

Committee* Appointed to I'unh It Through.
To-Nlght1* Meeting.

At a meeting ol the ltsunion Committee
ol thu First Went Virginia Volunteer In¬
fantry lield at Wollsburg yesterday aftor-
noon, in the office of tlie Brooke County
Local, it waB decided to hold a reunion on

Wheeling Inland about September 22,
1880 and the following committee WUB
appointed in addition to the one selected
at New Cumberland on Decoration Day:
Cant \V. J. ltobb, (leu. Thayer Melviu,Sal: Kawling, of Wheeling; K F.
Deau, of Martin's Ferry, Charles Halt-
y iii 0f Rellaire; J. W. I'lattenburn, ofFata.w70.pt. 0. P. Meivin nf Pitta-
burtib; Oen. I. H. Duval and John A.
Uriggs of Wellsburg; Mar in Helms, o

Koseby'B Kock; George Hitchcock, ol
New Martinsville; William Henderson,
nf i'ine Grove; Cant. Thomas lleed, o

Fairmont, and Col. Jacob Weddle, of

lriho"'riginal committee consists of C. E.
Irwin, ot Wheeling; M. It. bmiley, of
Martiu's Ferry; John8. Sweeney, of New
Cumberland j Thomas Uoyd, ol J^t Uv-
erpool, and William Tucker, of Wells-

bX president of the organization at
present is Qeorgo White, of Wellsburg,
and tho secretary 1s George B. Crawford,
also of Wellsburg. The committee will be
represented at the general meeting of old
soldiers to be held in Luicolu Club hal
this evening. It is desired that every old
soldier in the cily be present at thta meet¬
ing. Here is a chance to "Boom the Old
Town," and an expression of opinion 8
asked for from all old commanded. A big
reunion ia bound to bo held. A genuine
old-time enthusiasm has been awakeutd,
and it is growing. The affair willnot.only
be a reunion of the gallant old First, but
will probably partake more of the nature
of a grand Trl-State Reunion.

Villi Walt Again In Trouble.
Justice Davis issued a warrant last even¬

ing for that somewhat well known indi¬
vidual, Leon Van Walt. I'll is time Uou
1a wanted for an alleged disturbance ofJio^S. The complainant is Charles
Lee, a colored citizen, who lias.charge o
the lirunhaua reetauraut in thebecond
ward market. Leon, it ia said, has re¬

peatedly been ordered out ol thei place,
yet last evening he entered again, and on
being ordered out expressed a desire to
wipe I,eo out of existence. Lse. fearing
that the threat might be carried out in
huuib unguarded niomont, decided to
swear out the warrant. Constable Love
was searching for Van Walt last evening.
It Is barely possible that the peace war¬
rant may be followed by one for trespass,
Van Walt having nersisted in entering the
premise* alter being repeatedly ordered oil.

Meeting of tho I'urneU Club,
There was a well-attended meeting of

the I'arnell Club held at the Court House
last evening at which President M. Bellly
presided. The main objectof the meeting
waa to hoar the report ol the commltte ap¬
pointed to arrange for a popular lecture
to be given for tho benefit ot the local fund
being raised to assist Mr. Parnoll and his
followers in their fight for Home Rule.
It was reported tbat the Hon. Daniel Lu*
cus. of Jefferson county, bad been secured
to deliver tho lectureaud theOpera House
engaged for August 0 for that purpose.
This action was approved, and tickets dis¬
tributed among the members which they
will offer for sale to-day. It Is proposed
to 1111 the house and realize a liandsome

'Twenty-five dollars was turned in last
evening, which swells the fund raised hero
thus far, to over $300.
Witkiuxa's own Ohio Valley lt!o Oof-

feo Is doing the work. Other packago cof¬
fees are gradually falling behind.

Tunmsn Btciibnts at the Fourth Street
M. IS. Church to-nkiht. Turkish customs,
manners and costumes. Admission -0
and 10 cento, l'roceods apply to their
education lor the missionary work. ConsI

"Giv« m* # poiind of that coffee with a
picture of Wheeling Bridge on It," Is the
way we hoard a man ask hlsgotcerfor
Ohio ValleyRloCofleejreateMay.
You are cordially Invited to call at our

aalesroom and examine the Standard Ro¬
tary Shuttle Sewing Machine, the quick-
eat, easiest and stillest
ol tho age. Moat elegant wood work. We
are general agents for the Standard and
Whit® Sewing Maohlnes and the Call-
graph A Hammond WrlUug Machines.
Write for catalogues.Tfnw. L. Rosa A Co.,

U Twelfth Street.
lr yottr grocer hasn't Ohio Valley jlloCoffee In stock the store just around the

corner haa It. Oo got a pound. Don t be
put off with something they claim la Just
as good.
L.8,0oodAUo,,mUDryUooda thi olisapaat.

LUCA I. UHKVITIES.

halter* ul Mluur >lumviit In >ml About
An Illy.

Buouoku IIook >u only call bJ on to
ecord oj.o deed ol trust yuetorday.
An umbrella could bo used to ill ad-

rantuge yesterday. When it was not raili¬
ng too gun was warm enough to make
he article useful as a shade.
Th* Hoard of County Commissioners

ran to have met yesterday as a Board of
equalisation and Appeals, but a tjuorum
ailed lo put in an appearance.
Tim men at the Atlantic engine bouse

lave repaiuted and repapered the in¬
terior, and it is now one ol the neatest en-
tine houses to be found anywhere,
Tiikkv was a fakir on Fourteenth street

ast evening that discounted anything in
hat line that has been here fur some
iuiu. He could talk faster and louder
tud bis argutuen's iu favor of his stock-In-
.rade were simply indisputable, Ueen-
iertaiued a largn crowd,
Un Katukuit K J. Noltb, son of Fred-

uriclt Nolle, ol Centre Wheeling, died yes¬
terday, a victim to consumption. He re¬

turned from tbu South about four weeks
igo, where ho had been for the previous
seven months endeavoring to regain his
health, lie was a graduate of the medical
cullege at Augusta, Ua., and bad located
in New Martinsville.

AHOUT 1'KOt'l.E.

btrungurs In tliii City itud Wheeling Folk*
Almmil.

Mr, L. D.f-trailen,of Beverly, wasatthe
Stamni House yesterday,
Hon. J. 11. Souimerville, of Wellaburg,

was in the city eguin jtsterday,
Mrs. E J. Paull, of Wellsburg, soil Mils

Maggie Olt have gone to Mouutalu Lake
1'aik,
Mr, Charles H. Copp has gone to New

York and Lon* ilruncu on a business and
pleasure trip,

Mr, W. M. Koabm, a well known travel¬
ing man from Philadelphia, is again at
the Stamui House,

Mr, Hobeit Oovino hna been appointed
anlsiaut chemist at the Kiversido Steel
Works, vice Mr. Mertz, resigned.
Mrs. John Clemens aud Mrs. HI Cle¬

mens, of Pittsburgh, are guests at Mr, 1).
Schainbra's on Main street,

Mr. It. I''. Itankin, advance S|[aut of
Barlow, Wilson & ittnkiu's minstrels,
which appear next Monday night, is at
the St. J.tuies.

I'rof. Will Seainon, of the Miller Indus-
trial School, of Virginia, is visiting Iriends
in Morgantown, aud is expected here next
week on a visit to his father, Mr, Henry
Seatnon.

Hun. N. 11. Scott, President of the Cen¬
tral Ulais Company, left for New York
last evening via the Pan-Handle to close a
hit! glass contract. He will only bs gone
three or four days,

Col, Itobert McEidowney, of the Now
Maitinsville Democrat, was in the city yes¬
terday on his way home from a trip to
Minneapolis and St. I'aul.whch he took
in company with the Columbus Board of
Trade.

Messrs. Hullihon Quarrier and T. C.
Moffat have returned from Aurora, this
Stale, where they passed several days
very pleasantly angling for the big trout
that are found in the mountain Btrrams in
that vicinity. They hud fairly good luck.
Mrs. Molfat and children are spending the
summer at Aurora.
Manaaor Mont. C. Vau Winkle, of tho

Parkersnurg Academy ol Music, Major
Uttorge (J. U«mpbell,tlie fascinating teuor
of that town, and Mr. Ed. P. Chancellor,
jr., one of the burg's popular gentleman,
formed the handsome and attractive trio
that passed through the city yesterday,
bound for New York. Mr. Van Winkle
goes to book attractions for the coming
season. The others go to assist him.

(¦ ciitIt'IIII*it*n l.lifht Kill KIioun,
very eoft and tl-xublu, which we will ofTor
at 13 per pair, at J. W. Amick'*,

1143 Maiu ttireet.

1'JNE M t'SICAf, A'lTHACTIO.V.
rlioMo*lcnn OrcliuHtra to (i|,. xiiiuo fun.

cert* in Tliln city.
To-right, aud to-morrow afternoon and

night tlio citizens o( Wheeling will have
an opportunity to hear ono ul the finest
and most noted musical organljallonu |h.t
has ever traveled. The celebrated Weil,
can Typical Orchestra has been secured
by special engagement, coming hrro di¬
rect from \\ twhington, I). (J. Tho orch»

t0 Washington intending to iiii
only a four-night engagement, but tho
IMiuple were ho delighted and so in,Deri
"us in their demand that the omnffii"
remaiulouger, that , two-weeks enwi "
ment was rnodo and tilled. iK
orXetA'trkid it-emlotaud iff leai"

ci7.ni«i,;sdDr'^nr^r'^^MMuUixo ~rg"ra'SyWirH'"^mii. ^miuasiiuQ
ing stronger as iue marcn progreesei Tim
famous overture to William Xeli wiii fl-n^ofM.nlghtWumbsr.Xttitijuufli,

-

ment Band, which crtXi .uchTjM"
¦Nflw Orleans Exposition Tim

assaw asfsusffifii
may be mentioned lienors AdriM Ualwu

^P^sssb'sArS"^.".'"¦'¦ig guitar soiolst; Kellx G Avlhi
oboo and piccolo soloist) Jesus Necochea

EpSiSS
Tho orchestra will be aided liv mi..

Florence iorbes, a lady who both at th? I
i ni7,"position and in tlie oitv

gramme will be varied and attracUve E?"
..I11!! not ""V '"hotlona from thearaS" i

tr. hj'Wh^^'L' °J Tbon>"'> orchea-

'"ten to «»ch /na mtt?0.°PPK^
the iCIua Grove road will run a I

special train after the concort, tiuala ran
be reserved at iJaumor's. caD'

Vbnrnnvti HnU, I

o/^nmmer Shoe, and ^.»^du«d

TIioiikIi pure and nlmiilo, mid m miM

Till tUey bocoiiiflnwoe', white, mid pUre.
Tim Vrvnh Fragrance

of B0S50D0NT, render, it the moat .groe
fbio article ever used as a tooth waih it

trh!« ' "orl!i ^'Ol'ertiea 0( ib'o as-
lrlnkent tooth powders, and instead ol

S3%!u" 8Un"')l ,ender'u,,»

"Snuimo's Gait," handy shout tho
house, mends everything, "l0

"ny ""oat or lung dls-

efflrnn '°i h"uv« " oou*h or cold, or the

gv'cUrrM»..m^i,i;.d',renl'1arih" troui,'ta''
i'r'ce^To and nS' !?LoS'B VW"L
Ohario. Menken.!!?'1*? 4

£|SeBES'F.laaasc'."BWjm ,

THE BIG WILDCAT
OP THE .VATl'lIALtUAS CO. OF W. VA.

At Tayloriluwu.All K>».Turii«a Tumtrd It
auit lulervitlug IJevulupiueutft Aullcl-

imlutl.Oiieruturi Mlaylutf with it.
Olliur <itt» una oil 2ii«w«.

News of (character especially interesting
to Wheeling people may be expected now
at almost any time from the Washington
oil fluid. The maiden well of the Wheel-
log Oil Uompauy situated on the (air
grounds at Washington is due in to-mor-
row, at which time the Gordon sand
should be struck agoodllowia confident¬
ly expected by the members oi the com-
pauy.
But the great mystery ol the day In the

field at present, is the "wild-cat" on the
McManniafarm at Tayloislown, owned by
the West Virginia Natural lias Company.
This well was drilled lor gas, but sud¬
denly drilling was suspended and the well
becaino a uiyatery. It final y leaked out,
and the Intklliqsncku wit* the first iu
publish it, that very strong indications ol
oil had been found and the well plugged
up to await the building ol tanks. The
officers of the company were very non¬
committal, but seemed very much pleased
over the fact that they bad a large amount
of territory leased in that vlciuity. After
the meetlnv of the Hoard of Directors
here Tuesday, they all left for the field,
and that evening tankage commenced to
arrive on the ground. Yesterday the
only otlicial iu town was Mr. Uuiiett.
The others were all at the well. The fol¬
lowing from last night's Jit vieuj explains
the situation iu the field; .

"In all respects the wildcat of the West
Virginia Natural lias Company on the
McMaunis farm, at Taylorelown, is the
centre of attraction to-day. Work was

pushed with great activity yesterday after¬
noon, and it was hoped to have the tank
finished and connected and everything
up in readiness to exercise the drill to¬
day. It was the prevailing opinion in the
early hours of the morning that there
would be some important developments
before nightfall, A relay of horses was
established along the Kauoual pike to get
information to this city as soou as possi¬
ble, Besides this, the Baltimore & Ohio
Telegraph Company opened up a tem¬
porary office at the station. Up
to o'clock this afternoon no word has
been received either by wire or over the
relay. Many of the proiuluent oil men
here liuuted up iheir calendars this morn¬
ing and found they hail au important en¬
gagement at Taylorstowu to-day which
they were very exact about filling. A
score of vehicles had left before 8 o'clock.
Up to o i\ m. no word has come from the
Mc.Mauuis well and the absence of infor¬
mation is proof positive that nothing has
been done to day. One of the best post¬
ed oil men in the field told a reporter that
he was satisfied now that no drilling will
be done before to-morrow."
The market in Pittsburgh was feverish

yesterday, waiting presumably on de¬
velopments.

Oil and Gun Note*,

Wedneadoy the production In the Waah-
in«tuu field «au put at 7,200 burrela; yea-
terduy it una over 8,1(00 barrel".
Tub McKeown No. 2 was doiug til) bur¬

rela an hoar yuaterduy uud the Willutta
No. 7, till barrels.
The Koyal Natural Gas Company bna

tiled thu lollowiug rules at which it Fill
aupply Has to private couBUmero in St u-
beuville and Welkburg! For a cook
atove ono year, $18; ior one grate, $1 20
per mouth (or ei«lit months; two grates,
each elaht mouths, and cook atove {or a

year, $35.
The Uoynl Oas Company lias commenced

the work of layiug its main from Wheel-
Junction to Wellsburg for the purpoee of
supplying that town with gas. The main
tapa the main line from ttiu gas field to
tileubenvlllo, at the Juuction. Una has
been already introduced Into Stcjubenvillu.
The Uobbins are the leading people iu the
company; they ure the onta who en¬
deavored to net permisalon to pipe gas
into this city uud were charged with not
being able to supply thu fuul. They had
better luck in getting into Steubenviile,
and have plenty of gas, too.
The Tayltrstown district seouiB to be

prolific of aenaatloual news, tbe latest be¬
ing that a difficulty baa arisen between
the Niagara Oil Company aud the Vande-
grift Company as to the validity of the
leases of some farms in that neighbor¬
hood, leased by tbe former tome two or
three years ago. Thu Vandegrifta have
been leaslug a great deal of laud near the
McMaunis well, and a portion of it ia some
lamia that the Niagara Company claim to
have prior leases to, but thu owners claim
that as they had not developed the
territory, the leases have become invalid.
The Niagara Company within thu last two
or three days have located come wells on
the disputed territory, and are goiog to
erect some derricks.. W'mliingtonlUporler.

SIX GAMES OF WIIIST,
About n* I'liunoiuunnl an One Often Ileum

of l'layuil at Lincoln Club.
The members of Lincoln Club, who are

devoteea of the game of whist, are still
talking abo'ut a phenomenal series of
games that were played Id the club rooms

several nlghta since. A wholesale notion
man and a well known lawyer, both of
this city,and bolb having tho reputation of
being exceptionally lino players, woro on
ono side and two traveling men who had
been Introdued by other members and
were enjoying the hospitalities of the
club were on the other Bide. They also,
according to their friends' stories wore
both very fine players, being thoroughly
posted on rules and methods. The llrat
game ended wltk a score of 7 to 0 in fa¬
vor of the atrangors.
The Wheeling men were much cha¬

grined and eager lor revenge. A second
game was played and the score was thu
same, only this time it was in favor of the
Wheeling men. This evened matters up
and the third gamo wag started, and agaiu
thfra was a goose-egg to the credit of the
Wheeling men, the score being 8 to 0.
The acore of the fourth game was also 8 to
0, only this time, as in the IIrsttwogames,
it was the Wheeling men who won. Ity
this time things were interesting. To the
despair ol the Wheeling men the strangers
again won, the score being D to 0, bat en¬
couraged by past results thu Wheeling
men plead for one more game and their re-
qucat was granted. As they hoped but
hardly dared expect, the score waa revers¬
ed and the Wheeling men secured the
nine points to the strangers' nothing
Kven games and even points, even all
arpumVtliey, decided to play no more lest
the spell should be broken.

'-Tp
Alteiitluti I.. A. tV* ''

Prink Ohio Valley Wo Coffee and' jlou
can climb Wheeling lull In three minutes.

A Cftue Not llf'yoiul Help*
Dr, II, 11. Uitisdale, Keuawee, 111., ad¬

vises us of a remarkable cure of con¬
sumption. lie says "A neighbor's wife
wasattacksd with violent lung disease,
and pronounced beyond help with quick
consumption. As a last resort the family
waa persuaded to Iry I)r. Win, Halls
Balsam for the Lungs. To thu astonish-
went ol all, by the time she had used
half a dossil bottlea alio was about the
house doing her own work, Isawliorat <

her worst and had no idea aho could re-
oovsr."
Thousands ol cues of consumption are 1

cured every year by AcUfB celebrated 1
English Remody, It ia a guaranteed <

preparation; If it does not help you It will t
lost you nothing. Try It. A amnio doae t
will show Its good effort. Trial bottles 10 c

;enia, at Logan & Oo.'a and Charles Menk- c
smeller's.

No usi talking, Ohio Vallsy Rio Coffee t
s gaining friends every hour. Fall In line (
jy trying a pound, k

TUAT IIAUY CASK.

Array or Alllilaviu Iruiu »t. Clalmllto In
bliutv lliut Uverylbluif mn hlmljfbt.

lu pulicu court veeturdaty morning the
case brought by Uenltli Officer Garrison
against City Sexton Heiser, charglnis him
with a violation ol the ordinance iu bury¬
ing the Koeckler child from fit. Clairaville
without a permit, yas dismissed, Heiser
having boon in the right.

Dr. Garrison's atory which was thu origi¬
nal publication iu the caae, wit iortb that
be waa afraid that the child might have
died ol some contagious disease, Hu waa
provoked with Heiser lor uot having a per¬
mit in hia huuda before burying the child
and thought it atrange that the parents of
the child had uot remained to Fee it buried.
In repiy to that publication three sworn
btatemeuta have been aent from St. Ulairs-
ville. One in from Dr. 1) 1,. Wulker a re¬
gular practising phyaician who certitiea
that the child died of cholera inlautuin
und that he gave a certificate of death ad¬
dressed to the Health Officer In accordance
with the facta of the case.
The second affidavit ia from Alex. Bar¬

rett, the undertaker who had charge of
the funeral, who, accoiupauied by J. X.
Davie, brought the reiuatue to thia city,
followed by Mr. und Mrs. Koehler iu
another vehicle. In his affidavit he says:
"We arrived at the I'eiauan a Ceme¬

tery about 4 o'clock. Was stopped by the
sexton uppoaitti an open grave; the sex¬
ton and Mr. Koehler had a conversation
but I did uot bear what was said; Mr.
Koehler handed Ilia sexton a letter; the
aextou then called to him a man who was
utundiiig by the grave and directed Mr.
Koehler lo drive up the house. We drove
up and I put the coffin on the porch as
directed uy the mail who waa called by
the sexton. He then collected $4 50 from
Mr. Koehler. I asked him if mere waa
anything elae for us to do, aud Mr. Koeh¬
ler asked hiui the same question, liosald
there was uot and that they would attend
to everything as eoou aa they got through
with the funeral that waa just doming into
thu cemetery. Hu said tlie body would
be hurled as Boon us they could dig the
grave, which would take about au hour
and a half."

Dr. Uarriiou'a slory was that the sex¬
ton had directed the party to procure a
burial permit, and trhe fact tliut they had
not, made him suspect something wrong.
The third affidavit is Irom Hav. Thomas

Balpli, pastor of the U. P. Church, in tho
shape of a letter tn Utirrisou, and seta
forth that the child died from natural
causes, received Christian burial ritea at
St. CiairsVille aud waa in charge of a reg¬
ular undertaker.
In connection with this c»s»,ithns been

suggested by a number that the ordinance
in relation to deuths should be amended
ao aa to make it obligatory on the physi¬
cian attendiuK a case to have his certifi¬
cate ol death at the houso where the ileal li
occurs as aoou aa possible after thu patient
is dead. Thia sliould then ue handed
to thu undertaker who would procure the
prnpar burial permit. Aa it is now, uu un¬
dertaker lias to chase around after
a death certificate and a burial permit
often having to go a number of tiuuato
procure either paper, in the meantime
ttie body, often that of a peraon that has
died of some contagious diaesse has to re-
main in the house when it should be out,
as the undertaker does not dare lomove it
without the proper papers, fearing arrest.

AhM'HHluif llullruuilo.
Governor Wilson, Statu Superintendent

of Schools Morgan, and Auditor Duffy, all
passed throuK'i I^rkersitury Wednesday
evening en routo for Clarksburg aud Buck-
hannoil to assess llie narrow gunge rail¬
road. Attorney General Caldwell wont
down from this city expecting to join theui,
but niibficd them at i'urkersburg.
Turkish Customs and Costumes at the

Fourth Street M. E. Church to-night.
Come! i!0 and 10 cento.

CIomIiik Out
all our Gents' low cut aud cloth top shoos
at prices regardless of cost or valtio. See
display in window. L. V. Blond.

Hi ounces of wholesome, line flavored,
duiicioiiH, and clear coffee is the coroposi*
tion of Ohio Valley Kio. Uae it.

It pays to trade at 11. F. fiehrons* stores.
The best housekreperu have known it for
many years. His business speaks fur
itsell.
You will find on the wrapper of Ohio

Valley Kio Coffee a very good cut of the
Suspension Bridge as viewed from the
Island, Buy a pound and frame the pic¬
ture.

Hpuclal Sunday Kxuurhloa via thu II. & O.Il.Il.
Cjuunenciug Sunday, Juuu 0, aud con*

tinuing during the summer months, the
Baltimore & Ohio will sell excursion tick*
els to Pittsburgh and return at the rate of
$1 50, and Washington and return $1.
Traius leave, city time, 5:05 a. m., 7:35 a.
m. and 1:35 i'. m.

It pays to trade at Behrens'.

HIVKIt NEWS.
.Stage of thu Water ami .MovciuuntH of tho

Steamboat*.
Tho Andes will leave Cincinnati ior

thla part tliia evening.
Captain Al. J. Slaven, tho veil knoivn

steamboat clerk, epent several hours in
the city yesterday.
William l'ickes, mato on the steamer

Clifton. has been licensed aa a pilot be¬
tween Pittsburgh and Cincinnati.
Tho captain of tho Btoamer Scotia an¬

nounces that that ateainer will not be
brought out until there are asanranceaol a
better stage ol water.
The steamer Clifton, of New Cumber¬

land, has gone on the docks at Pittsburgh.
This ia thu tlrat time alio has been docked
since site was launched.
The Ucorge Strccker is'running In tho

Marietta and Ualllpolls trade for a few
days in the placuof the Uen. Dawes, while
the latter la on tho docks
The C. W. Ilitcheior, which Ima been

on tho docks at Freedom, arrived here
early yesterday morning and tied up at
the 1'., IV. & Ky. freight depot until there
shall In moru water.
The steamer Llizle Caaaell has resumed

her trado between I'urkersburg and X tues-
viile. There Is sulilelent water now to
allow tho boats to go through the Lowell
canal ou the Muskingum.
The marks indicated a depth in the

channel last evening of 4 feet 4 inches.
Considerable business was transacted on
the levee yesterday. Reports from above
received last evening, show the rivers to
be on a stand,
The Abner O'Neal brought down a

large excursion party from Htenlmuvllle
yesterday made up mainly from the con¬
gregation of the First M. K. Church. Near¬
ly all went out to the 1'ark, the steamer
laying over two or three hours lor tills
purpose.
The big anil handsome Pittsburgh and

New Orleans tow-boat W, W. U'Noill, Is
laid up at Benson's Ferry waiting for
enough water to get to 1'itlshit gh with
her tow of empties. One of her pilots is
Bent. Clark, ton of William Clark, who
Uvea near Bridgeport.
The Nettle Quill got attay shortly sfter

4 o'clock last evening with all the freight
she could carry on tills stago of water.
As tho handsoino boat pulled out she
blew several long faruwell blasts from her
whistle and her colors were run up. The
people on tbo loyee waved their hats and
sheered lp response.
The Bonton Macmlllan, Capt, ltod

Knowlss'new packet, passed down yes-
lerday on the old Uraham's time. Capt,Knowlni has been on the outlook for a
joat for a long time, and at last found this
>ne on the Unmherland river, It la said
hat he paid $12,000 for her, She has
teen repainted aud refurnished through-
)tit and provided with electric lights, In-
iludlnglightsin tho cabin. Capt. Knowles
vss formerly on the Uraham and Is well
mown In the trade, Capt. Ira Hunting-
an, formerly chief clerk on the \V. N,
Jhancoilor, li chief olerk on the Maoinll-
an, and It said to hare »n Interest In her, I

HAS HE ABSCONDED'*
AX OUIO MAN 1'ltOM Tills vinxrn

1» BUssIng lii thu Luwer i'arL uf lliu Stall
uuil hi* FriuiuU Tliluk liiui Murtlvrnil fur

Ul» Muuvy -Kuui uf n (itmerul Char*
actvr truui ull Over thu btuU.

List Saturday X. K. Stout, a sub-cou
tractor under Captain 0. B. Smith am
Colonel L, B. llellicker, two well-knowi
residents of Parkersburg, who have th
timber contract for the Ohio Uiver roa

extension, was given a check lor $000 t

pay olf the hands ho had engaged iu doin
work for him. He had the check cashe
at the Point Pleasant Bank. It is said tha
the last time he wits seen was within lift
feot of the bank, although an individun
ol a shady reputation claim* to have tut

him about one-halt wile outside of th
town on his way to purchase neede
lumber, lie was dreased in his workin
clothes and left his trunk and all his pel
eonal effects behind. The only thing rt

gardod as suspicious about tho occurrenc
is the fact that lie would take no bill
smaller than $5, whereas lio would nee
many small bills in paying his men. Th
impression aiuoug those wiio know th
man is that ho has been murdered.

Col, J, A, Pickinger, chief engineer i
the road, has known Stout for seven ytiai
past, and in all that time has found him I
be a man of iutegrity, upright aud honoi
able in all his dealings. Stout hails froi
a point across the river not far from heri
aud is known by mimy prople of this cit;
The loss to Smith & Ditllicker will amour
to little or uothiug. Every possible ett'oi
is being made to discover Stout's when
abouls.

thnoputt Tut-: statu.
AccMuiiU aiul IncitlunU in Went Vii-tflnl

ami Vicinity.
Mro. 8. Shannon. oi Charleston, whil

walking in her yard wan biltea ou the it
by a large aud vonomouu copperhea
auaku. Shu is in a percarioua condition.

Putnaiu county has instructed her dull
Nation to vote solid for Gibson in tho Coi
grmiaml nominating convention. Th
iusures Uibaou the nomination on the tin
ballot.
Arrangements aro being perfected b

tbe Baltimore A; Ohio Railroad to run
largo excursiou from Now York and it
tenuediato points to Ulennerhassett li
laud and leturu.
To-morrow, Senator J. N. Camden, ter

dera liia employes iu the Camden Oil Ri
finery, and their families, a compliuinutai
excursion to, and picnic at Muplewoo
Park, on the Ohio River roud.

Dr. Gibson, of Froemansburg, Lew!
county, a well known physician, commi
ted suicide by takiug an overdoBe of Jaui
anum. is j cause iu assigned for tho \leei
Tho deceased waa at titutu given to driul

ltights of way are beiug rapidly secure
in Maryland for lion. 11. U. Davie' no'
railroad, tho Piedment & Cumberland. li
this fcitato all the rights of way have boe
secured either by purchase or coudemni
tion.
A barn on tho Cameron farm in Han

cock county, used by Samuel P. Catnoroi
was struck by iightuiug and destroyed
few nights since, together with a larg
part of the contents There was no iusui
anco on the property.
Tho Btoresof W. 0. Anderson, CampsB

& Wilson and S. J. fiell at Ciaysville wur
gone through by burglars one night thi
week. At Anderson's thty took a larg
quantity of shoe*, at Beli'd revolver* am
Knives and at Campsey's money. Ther
are no clues.
Tho wifo of a colored miner named Dol

lard, at McDonald Statiou, Washingtoi
county, poured carbon oil ou her husbaui
and then lit him with a mutch. 11
thought it was wator she poured on bin
at tiist, but soon discovered otherwise
Ho nill likely dio.

It is reported ou good authority that thi
Boone cuuuty delegates to the Tnird Dls
trict Deuiocratic Congressional Conven
tion will, although nut instructed, vote io
Uon. C. P. Snyder. Tin v are instructed
however, to vote for Hon. 11. U. Oxley, o
Lincoln county, for State Senator.

Isaac (irumley, of Fairviow, Hancocl
county, accompanied by L'.oyd Bailey, was
returning homo in a buggy from >Vells
ville. Tne night was a daik oue aud thei
horse"'and buggy went over a culvert
(irumley was thrown iuto the water am
the buggy on top of him, holding hiu
down iu such a way that he was drowuci
in six inches of water.
The wool market in this county wai

very active last week with prices lookiuj
up. We havo heard of quite a numbei
of sales ut prices rangiug from 30 to &
cents, the latter lUure b»iug the price foi
several days. Major Ewing aud somt
others in the neignborhuod of Washing
ton disposed of their clips to 1. W. Jouei
at 40 cents per pound. Mr. Jones took
in about 60,000 ponuda of wool on Satur
day.. WtohiugUm (I'a.) Dtmocral,
The horso thief recently captured in

Graut county by Mr. Walter Ilomine, o:
Harrison county, whose horse he had
Btolen and who is now in jail at Clarks
burg, is believed to be the notorious Hayes,horse .thief, cracksman aud general crooh
whom the Piukertons have searched foi
in vain. He gets very angry whon called
Hayes, aud has endeavored to disguise
himself by cutting off his mustache. It
was impossible to get a good photograph
[>f him.
Peter Hell, a well-to-do Gorman farmer

Df Nobis county, quarreled with his wife
ind took "Hough on Hats." He died in
convulsions. A short time ago Peter
liuple, his neighbor, was arrested for burn-
ng his owu barn und tobacco warehouse,
valued at $7,000 and heavily insured.
Heil swore he haw ituple apply the torch,
ind the latter was accordingly held under
P2,000 bail ou the charge of arson. liuple's
liemlB now claim that ho is the victim of
i conspiracy between Hell and lleilmau.
he latter another neighbor, who claimed
0 have seen liuple start the tire.
Joseph Paxton, a young man of Pled*

nont, boarded the mail car of an express
rain at Reyser, presumably for the pur*
>nse of getting u fr e ride home. He waa
>ut off aud retaliated by throwing a large
itone at tho brakeman. It missed
ts ..mark, but passed through one
if tho windows of tho ladies' coacii, strik*
ng the stove. Luckily no one iu thu cor
van struck. Paxton waa arrested, but
vhile being takeu from thu jail at K«ysur
or trial, he broke away from the olllcers,
warn tho river and escaped to tho Mary*and Bide. Tho otleneo of stoning a car is
serious one in this Staio.
JIUKT IIY FALl<IN(i 1IUICK8.

An AcfhUut at Martin'* l'crry.Now* la
(iouurnlt

Jolin Murk left for Cleveland yeatorday.
W, II. Young, ol Biullhlleld, la In town

calling on frlcnda.
Mra. Cliarlen Ulmnll, o( Wheeling, la

vlaltlng Mra. Major Kollar,
Andoraon lUUton, jr, leaves for Cincin¬

nati to-day to attend medical lecture).
J, H Smith, ol Hellalro, And lion, Koaa

J. Alexander were In town yeaterday,
Mr. Jamen Murphy and wife, of the

laland, are vlaltlng Mr, A. D. No*land.
George Hoblnaan, Treaaurnr-eloct, ro-

moved tila family to St. (Jlalravilla yeater-day.
Tho United Preabjterlan and Kplecopalnongregatlona plmilc at Wheeling I'ark to-

Jay.
Harry 11umphrevMe, tho Hanover alreet

merchant, ainllea over a new hoy baby at
lila hcjuie,
Tho Second M. K, Ohurch will hold a

'eatlval and concort at the church to-mor-
row night,
Mra, W. 1', Wella and children, of Can¬

on, 0., are the gueata of liar mwtlier. Mra,9, b. Martin.
Tho free concert to have heen given to-

norrow evening by tho Union band, bai
leen postponed on* week on acoount ol

the Grand Army of tbe Republic picnic in
tbo Urove.

Mrs. B. F. Brady and daughter Beaaie
have returned from a two week#' trip
down tba river.

Misa Msry Parkinaon, of l*iney Fork,
Jeinraon county, U vtailing tba Miasei
Ralstgn, on Fourth street.

L. Spence in home from a two woeka
business trip through Went Virginia aud
Kentucky. He shipped two machines
yesterday.
Au accident tlmt might have provei

mom striuus, happeneti at the Laugulit
uiiii yaalerday. Three mon were engagei
in unloading a wagon of stone beside thi
west end wall ol tbe old nail factory, re

csntly burned, whun it fell over on thorn
seriously injuring a man named ileus, tbi
driver, anil crushing down one of thi
horses and injuring it quite severely.

UUUHi.Kl'OltT.
Thu (iliiHN lluunu Truublu-Attuctiwuiil

1'uuriug Ill-New* Nulu».

The outcome of the tiouble the Obli
Valley Glass Company his gotten Into ii
as yet unknown, A special meetiugo
the stockholders lias been called to mee
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the ollice o

the vjinpany, to consider important buai
none it is rumored that a way out of thi
diltU'U'ity la to be presented aud acted upon
Yesterday, a Mr. MeCullough, of Wneel
injr, got out an attachment ui
tlio concern, the amount of hia clalu
being about $iU J. The other claiia
am touao of Koehnlein Bros,, fo
$1,700; Bridgeport national Bank, $3,500
Tliomua Casaidy, a workman, $350; otue
workmen, abuut $700; Beatty Bros, Steu
benville, $3,000; Wheeling Hinge Coin
pany, iitiO, Yesterday, au agent of lh
Consolidated Fruit Jar Compauy, ol Nei
Jersey, which lias a good liberal claim
amounting to over $U,000, put in an ap
pcarauce to look alter his claim. Thi
slierilf lias placed Constable Welch, c
Msrtin'ii Ferry, in charge of thu work
andatock.
Dan Stil well lost a valuable boise yea

terday evening.
Captain O. S. llolloway, of Flushing

was in town yesteiday.
Miss Mary Welty, of Wheeling, is visit

lug Mra. Henry Rheam, of tbo Wont End
Engine No. 2, of the Cleveland, Lorali

& Wheeling Ifiail, brokudoH'n at;Hollo
way's station Wednesday night, aud ai
eugiue from here was sent out to pull thi
freight through to Urlcbsvlllc.

llellutrv.
Another Uoblng boat is being built uea

the Urn wood ferry,
John Rankin has accepted a place in tbi

First National Bauk.
Yesterday tbe death of John Shlllito wai

momentarily expected.
Matthew Wallace was severely bur

Tuesday by a fall at his mill near town.
A half dozen large coops of turtles wert

shipped from bore to Pittsburgh yesterday
M. It Beak, a;<out of the Bellalre, Z ines

villc A Cincinnati here, will take a West
ern trip soon.
A column would hardly hold accouati

of the visiting Bellalre people abroad ami
their friends heie

l'art of tbo gas ditch on Bslmont streol
lias been tilled up, tbo test pipes and al
connections being complete.

Miss Delia Ifollaran celebrated liei
eighteenth birthday Tuesday night, at hei
homo on Guernsey street.
William Ilabberlleld has published t

challenge lo Henry Hell, for u three milt
race fur $150 a side, to be rowed on tbt
upper course at Wheeling,
The Square la being laid out by Oil)Engineer Norton and gravel will be used

to fill up a number ot walks. Turnstile:
will be placed at the openings.

Oi.ii and reliable meiliciues are the besl
to depend upon. Acker's Blood Elliii
has bcuu prescribed for years for all im¬
purities ot the blood. In every form ol
scrofulous, syphilitic or uiorcurlal dis¬
eases, it is iuvaluable. For rheumatism,
has no equal. Hold by Logan A Co. and
(iliarlea Mwiki'mi-ller.

gsUtufl i'.wtUe.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

Thin powder novor varies. A marvel ol purlt:
itrmiKtn and wholowraenow. Mora ccouoinlci
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be aold
competition wltti tho multitude of low test. «ho
weight alum or phoaphatfi jKjwdert. Sold only i
can*. Hoyao BakIro HownKR (Jo., 106 Wall strec
NnwYotlt. oofl

THEMAGIC
STARCH]

MADE BY

MAGIC STAI1CII CO.,
rniUDELl'IIU, PA.

Finest and Best
IN T1IK WOULD.

NEEDS NO COOKINU,
Producing a rl jh, beautiful Ulo a and Btlfnicv,
No 8l«rli jrot Introduced can bo;cotnparod willJieMAUlU
Ono iiitclmgo will do the wotk ol tw

poiimln of ordluar; Mlurcli.

Cold tinder Kiianuiica ol muiiibetorori.

NiiuouBncr'ni^oiii!
Wholeule Agcnu lor Weil Virginia.

ilLANK lor oonronlmtn of rculrr* of Thn Dail'
ntkuiuknckii going out ol town.

"ubltihm Inlrltigenar,
¦li Ail fourteenth St., Wheeling, W. I'd

For mclottil t mail the Daily Jnltl
lgn\ar/or the term of

to the/allowing atldrtu:

torrni, prat-pitd! Ono moniii, U ctnUi twoNM, Notull outirtvk,UMUU.

Wanted.
anted-oanvasm:ks1?k^Town au<i County m Virgin!* *u,i uVirginia 'of the Life aiul Spec h h 0| TboouYlleudrlt-k* Fo» l- tout and l nl uij tt.,

*.
1., «» s. m. wusriaDt, !«.».. VeificJ;v». ail Km M.I.I .»«. I "".H

J-OC |>Ctt(.
F[^OK BENT,

At Mountain Laku Park,
Five Four Koo-u ^'otlauca, furuldud eftmokt*for hoiuokeeplug, exuuotfii* bod linen, kulvc**^?lorka ani apooua. Uood water on ihu lot,, ^7au*t ucur the auditorium. '^ia*

Jlil! H. J. stune

jpOtt KENT.

Four Xlco ltooniH, V|wtalr»9
WtcitIww, No. 1065 Mnlu urCMt. W';il be reate<iouly to a family without children. lum p»3l^mouililj la adrauoe.
aptl8 J *3. 1- 1IAWM V

KENT!F0K
Far Uout! For It out!

TWO Klvo Kooinod HoiUie* Twentieth >tre*t.TUKKE Ur^u Dwell ng«, FilUvuta iitwn.Law Ovricut and Kooms.
Enquire of II. F«>UUE8,No. 7 Uatulll ll'iliuTeleuhnno A-lHfl. l!lr;

(ficuu'iu i)atUes,
J^onOEl'O WA'lEli COX.-ISIEK^
Tun water will be abut oil' to clcan iho bA»infinSaturday, the 24th. All manuiai 10 lm, u, r.flcvtttwiH, water motor* am water uk,will goviru theumlvra mi crJiujiy. ,,!r'aprlukllug yard r gaideu bote wi nc v» .-J ^1pu'soiu hio reim hlea 11 procure Willi r !ni do, .Xu«j before mIu dat>\ nirM>uadi»uim w t. im-1bulu will apply »V tUo worka otlo.-c TuuiiJjiy t£till. at 4 V. M.

....
;,u*

Uy order ol Iho City Uutrr It >j»r<!
Jy2lJAMI* 11 ltll>H.», gut)L

Natural Gas.
The Natural Gaa Corap-iuy ol Wett Vlr«luU,k4T.lug their line well under way. and having nude

auto ol au amplo aupply, feel wurrcm-d iu m-uouuclng to tho people of WJitilli« thai they tj«ready to cuter luto eoutraou lor the supply ol Gu,both for Domcatlo aud ManuUeiurius i^rptMa,
lloiueholderecontemplatliw ilieu vol toUfuel

cau tucertalu teriniaudget liutrucluuku to a.
tliK up their houaea by applying to oar Ur,JIAZLErT, at Iho Company's office,

So. 7-4 TWELFTH STIIKKT, CITY.
GEORGE IIKAUD,jy21 '¦mmnrr."

fEW SElUKSiNK
iiuiiaiufj: akno<*iiv(iou,

The LaBELLK BUILDING ASSOCIATION Ke.1Will laauo a titw detlea on

UONDAV, JULY '-M, \<Ot,
All thoao dealrliiK t aecuro mook in tbli milknown Aaa K lailou ?liould to pre* ni ut tin- iqm-itiK lu Labor UaiL Eiglith w»M. on tlu dUivimUhat 7 o'clock p. m.i to make tliu tlr t iuvuuiuu4iureceive heir rejpectlve bimka.
Weekly duea ou each atiar<\ ccuu.
Kulraueo foe. 25 oout» per ahaie.
No money will bo rowlvo<l bj u tyboljroxceptUtho regular meeting* t*vu y Mtnulay m|^i.

WM. F. (iltAEUK, I'fvtldrut,II. C ULKICH. Sii'ff'Hr"

l?ov i.uc.
TOOK HALE.1TWOUOODUUUiXtX. MiiIi-k, six and «>U>ht year* ml khivl
HHATHKHIXllTuX. H.ll"|.?- ,"i.V " M

gTOOKH FOKSALK.
~~

20 Mures Bella! ro (i.u> I.W Si Coke Co
M Suares Ilehai.e Nail Mill.

C Lg'

10 tiharoa Itolinont Nail Mill,
10 {Hires Exchange Hank
12 Shares Ouio Vailoy Huik.

2^*re-Xr-n.15!!!1 liiMimuccCo.
8 Bharus Top Mill,

, ln
'. IttWIX. Stock ISroker,
"10 No.2> I'-tHUi tnet

pOR SALE.
Valuable Ileal Estate ou N. K. comer Twrety.

fourth aud Market street*, iu the city ol WbedUfc
W, Va. Lot 122 feet by CO feet; now occupitd tj
8. J. KUifrits Ma wagon and blackttnlih>bo;».

St. V. HOOK \ uao.,
1-CO Market Htr-et.

I?OIi SALE.
«£..«£ 8nmal,LK"rra nn'1 yi'1'8® Hl«ro In inmost

fK*'Vro',lxL'cl1'u 1 l*"d well »a.rH,
nniV.i.iMi n I1" Vftrlctlea; uood ilablltficii
nllimaH./l'fJ. !'| Ku<"1 H'lHllr} Homo HI Iilue
rooms aud largo collar, oun loom umI i«.r one,
»i- -!i. dr* grom;is-ot,ly > .iiu
Inn village. Miir btuiutxt. 11 ht of mm.iii tor
Milling property, ouoof tboiuoM iK-sImmo in <h«
ooaotjr of thtt aiiid. Kuquireoi it. T. UOWIU,
Real Estate Aveut, Uridgi.-poit.o.1 errns reasonable. lyyj«

J^OR 8ALK TO OLOSK AN KjTATE,
Tliafollowloj M oil Whrtllu, blind Itlrn

In, lo Uie Mill ot tho laic Win. slit'oj, m.f°J* fjo. GO ti7 atul 7i on Hroa w«y.Jails No. hfl aud 83 ou York atreel
]*)U No. 01U) HU<1 lot on Virginia sheet.
LoU No. 104 10a, 110 and 111 oil liuion -ireel.
tots No. 12a, 129 aud l i'J on Wabaali street
u»tNo. 14inn Water sinnit.
au29 W. V. 11') HHP. IfllO VHrV»tSI

iUiil Estate.
FOli

Doublo Ilrick Homo, No. 100 .ml 101 Fiflnntt
street, 8 rooms 11 each houno: waicr oneach Hoor:
KM throughout. and 4 rojmcd F»a ne h»m« ua
aucyH rear. all ou lull ball lit. i'r.cv l>.w%
No 740V{ Market a.rctoi, 6 rooms »rke fl.va

Terms cusv--|6tocash; a long tiufu and imm jay*
mould ou baUui e.

UujiiioM lloii«u and da-elllng, No. 2J01 Vila
street I'rlco W.ooo.
No. »W McUolioch street, 0 rooms, I'rlcoH,KH),

FOll llKNT.
Now C roomed houBo, Alley II, near McCul*
looh a net ^110 M

Three rooms, 10H Kod street
g°* $0N,Prtb Kront street tvitn \ Urn crop H "J
No. 104 Hficemi, utrt-et ft rooum KM
2°*i«,}la*kotstreet, desirable itorrw.m.. Mid
No. 018 Marketitrtei, stort-.oiiiQ Hiidilvuli-
Vfliif 1200

» flP a,a,u ?treet, bimlnevt liouoe ulilioue
Ibe Njat hydraulicelevalotR In thochy-

.Jo. 1702 Wooda street, 8 room* on lot il«Kir 9 ((I
<o. 1. iu rear of 2112 Water »tro<t ill

S° J^veutoeuttt street. ^ roouia l»t lloor.... i W

g°- 1M /ourtoentb street, C room*.
S0,2?.5f.h^'oulh "lrw,t- >3 M

M0,21'??a',1>treetl store-room 1'J5
M° m A11®' 15» 4 r00"1« 2
SH'21?'"jvntywf°uth street -

«
No. WV Alley V 4 W

JAMES A. IIEMIV,
Real Estato Agent, (/Ollcctor, and Noisry Pnb'.'Ci

. Ofllcii', <o. nil J Market Hr«t
Ofllcc hotir< during July and An/put, V »'ct«k

A.M. to 5 P.M.

jgtopositls,
Martin's Ferry, Ohio, waterworks
Notice to Contrnclarn ami .Uniiiiftelnrtrj

of Water IVorku Ap|iiirtonancr<«

Kculoil propomli will be rc-flvH 17 IkeWW
ol U10 Wntor Wn'kn ol (no rih 1.1 M .t Iu l«'l.
Ollln.ll th'Imlllru In a.M <. IV lli.lll " »''."» '.

jt.olTUBSUAY tboKlllillAVO* il'i.l'T.I*
for the ooukttuo iou of a arat m of W'hI r Wi r»«.

Theapocincailo'ianinl drawing! wll bef so/"
tho olU -o ol said Truiteoa at>ou July
The work iuvolvoa tho cwnstrue 1"" ?

ing Htation, a Hworvolr, I'timpliiK Ma« h W7- 'u,;
ni'tilng and la) lug approilu.at"lv a- v-n ii."t*"'
plpo rsuKlnglrom f mriecu to lour in
atuo'ur, including one btiudrid a-d thirl)-'*nw
> aires, Ao alio lurnlanluK and selMK "|I'
Do ib.e NcmIo Kiro IlydraiiU. -a
The maeiiluory to have a rapacity

gallons iu twenty four bourn, ami t cuuip*1 ¦»

direct Into tho distributing plpu »)>tii« "f ww
reaervolr.
The work to bo completed ou or bc.'oru the t"'

darolUeromlKtr, law.
The llosard of Titiitfos will onlortaln I,rr,J^':!

to construct tho Water Worka nut If, *"J

separate pronoasl* f<»r any jwrt tln""»'
Proposals for cou«tructliiic thenii'r"

boaooomt»aule<l with a solvent b»ii ..

aantl dollar*, aa a gtmrstiUH! oi n-wrl faun
l>art of the bidder; ami pfoji wis fof *^'*'5
psrta of tho work mu»t lw awoninu'ol '

solveut boudi III amount* ailpu atwl I"
of noiloe toroihractor Invitlug bids l'i theutu*i
eat braocbos of tho work.
The Mil tractor lor th'iontlrc work *m

quired to give bond In tlioamoinit «»f one"'
and fifty thouiand dollata, projwrly .n urco. K"u

stiro a laitbldi completion ol tne a or*

,Oonfe*of thospocilleailona slid t il'<*
thoadverllaementa Ior lh« diSlm-nt »'.«" Uv

tho work will be fitniisliid, when ready, vf »'a

Trnstooa, upon application. ,h.
The Trtialeoa rwi-rve Hie right In contra' IW JJ

ontlrowork ai a wholn. or lo »ontn«c
d Hermit parla aeparaltly. or »<. r. j «t "/."L.,
bids, shutild they ueim It for tho iuterwtol *»'

Un'lfw.OHo.loiodo. f Kll .
WM. I.ll'l'll.lllllfi
J' *. ".<»,

UKU, IIOKXIINO, .''onalrdCllCf Knjf'neer.
Mahtiw's Fi.iiav .Iiiiy Ift -J.«

HtlWtltlllH Fill!

"TIIE WKKKI.V WTKM.IUli.lCtH."
.l ou l'KII AXM-'i.


